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Dear Paul, 

Paul Rothermel asks me if I have any information on whet he 
describes es a nationalist group celled "Toven America". He describes them 
as I presume they describe tbomaelves, es Ibero-Anerican. They have a publi-
cation, "Action". One of the leaders is Eduardo Reyes. 

I recall all tore= names, but do not recall how. I em certain it 
a a youth group, fascistic or semi-fascistic, but I could be wrong. 1  presume 

they have asked for help. If they are et lill fascist, I certainly would like to 
be able to let him know, for it is his desire, I em confident, that no such get 

elp. They nal make thsir pitches as merely "conservative". Among those of the 
etins who have recently made (unsuccessful) bids are Bringuier and Penabaz. 

In the part of my files I have organized there is no mention. 

Dees any of you know anything about them? Is it possible to learn 
y phone whether they are in the Stamford erchive? 

Sincerely, 

7 



The neme Zeuerdo eyes, trio group, Joven Americo once their publi-
cation "Aceion" Ill wound femilier, but 1 ceneot recell enytnine about them. 

wm to remfeher them cc some kine of youth group. I will se-k tc leero whet I 
an from severe]. teurcee. 

_2\Deer evul, 
fel] 

Mr. caul Pctheemel 
Bunt eil Co. 
1401 Elm St., 
Dance, regime 7=02 

The pioblem 1 imegire you fees is tbet All of these people cell theme 
elves by reenecteble rvelee, like eneticnalistice ene "censervetivee, rherses 
ore ere eimely feerietic one ^there are violence-prtne. If it come beck, I'll 
rite yru in - ediettly. 

Teeenwhile, I hew rritten one eerenn with whom I em in contact. 
There is elen h university erehive thrt can be checked. It rill require of e 
etueene when he hes tiee sbnut e 60 mile trip. I thiuk this can, i.f. ieeireeble, 

er-eneed. There ere else reverel rev-:le fro whom i expect to heer in the 

ear future who came i am certeine  get me ei rucdovn. 	task it from euch 

and then be in tcech. i ere pretty certain 	be Fble to get west here be n 
in tee peters about them, without too greet s lapse in time. 

You ere quite rieht ebout Gerriecn, -nd he is se hard to help. 

iie truets the wrong people, Tistruete theme ho ehoule trust. in this ce:e, 
`lthoueb he myy say too much, he .e still correct. And he over-reects. Ale bed 

forgotten Bete etufr I gave him back, in Noveeber, ef which I reminded him in 
Janubry, tort prevez tecxedeitienal perjuries by Show. Both are very emteriel. 
In the jury's mind, the case rely hpve hinged cn one. to Ire clecr caves ef 
perjury eeriest nt leent two ether defence witneeses !.d mey be unewore of it. 
an) he but epoken to me before he cherged ShOW, I could have referred him to 

the documents I had cut in his files, but be is proud, ens woulc net ask help 
(1 ruspect eepecirlly because I did net stay there for the trisl) ens is =re 

paranoid than you can imeginseabout using the phone. however, he is the king of 
est who gets teugheet in r fieht. My feel' is that be may have reduced the credit 
bility of everyone elee. Fed hr not steyei cut of contact, I could have provided 
him with a solid witnees, a newspapermen, who we e byetender ween one of tne 
witneeses eesitst him vete corrupted - en5 by 5n enemy of hie. 

I feel he wes deeply dirturhed ty the Bexley effsir (and Bexley ems 

only one of severel), by his own nieeudgements. I tried to Tern them about Tom 

Bet fell, the Ter. he her just charred with giving the entire teas to ',haw's leeyere, 

for more than a yeti'. in retober I hen end cemeunieetel additional proonf that he 

had been helping another men Garrison had charged. In tact, e year ego I made it 
a condition of ry sending them anything that he not get it. Bethell has confessed, 

in waiting. ....As soft ea i hear enythine about Joven America I'll write. Menke 
for the return of the Jones 'naterlal. 

Bent winhee, 

Harold eItberg 



HUNT OIL COMPANY 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75 202 
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March 3, 1969 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 

C, 1 d' Jr Prcss 

11-)L-e 8 

Ett,Aeti;lt, Maryland 21101 

D,:i! Harold! 

D you klyiw anything about the lhetc-AmericAn nationalist 

-)rganization called "JOVEN AMERICA"? Apparently they publ-h a 

pn'qication'called "ACCION" 	One of the leade':s of this grup is 

EUItrdo B. Reyes. 

Would appreciate anything you might have on this group 

Best personal regards, 

Paul M. Rothermel, Jr. 

PMRIT:ej 

a 



WioAg 

;Jr tsul Ruthann]. 
-unt Oil Co. 
14G1 !1m St. 

Texas 

:Jean l'eul, 

My nrahito All mot %,uter n guoi co;y 	tte eaolonad. Thartroeus  Anon 
You maim on-W for  rolrfoar. if rit sal./ mkt nu iribun five otbora, I will 	taam 
around and as if I itsn tot mra fir  yol• It occur? to la that in ttlA owo of 
the ether ummom wilt be If intoront to ?on. 

I wy at rnPP. If I 11 t will conl It 7romptly4 I uutrpact thi*; may 
be encuah ft_ y,!.1r 177:want* mrposon. 

First rofernneeto JOTIOn A!•rict i trritaA in rt1 on tb9 second pea)] 
of the news story. it la re panted in tt, type, etteohnuet, 

Wben you hove fini-hnd, .r.,1.111 prµ Plerczn T,!tura? 

Host 'hamirds, 

Here?) reitto?rz 

Cl 


